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We Three Kings 

e|--0-------------|---------------- 
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[verse 1] 

|Am               |E     Am   |                |E        Am 

We three kings of Orient are, bearing gifts we traverse afar. 

|C        G         |Am      C         |Dm       E      |Am    G7 

Field and fountain, moor and mountain, following yonder star.  Oh... 

 

[chorus] 

|C              |F      C      |               |F     C 

Star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

|Am      G        |C       G        |C              |F      C 

Westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect light. 

 

[verse 2] 

|Am            |E          Am     |               |E         Am   

Born a king on Bethlehem's plain, gold I bring to crown Him again, 

|C      G     |Am     C      |Dm     E      |Am     G7 

King forever, ceasing never, over us all to reign.  Oh... 

 

[chorus] 

|C              |F      C      |               |F     C 

Star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright, 

|Am      G        |C       G        |C              |F      C 

Westward leading, still proceeding, guide us to thy perfect light. 

 

 

 

 

 

Deck The Halls 

e|-3----1--0------|--------0------- 

B|------------3---|-1--3-------1--- 

 

[verse 1] 

|C                  |                |Dm         C       |G    C 

Deck the halls with boughs of holly(fa-la-la-la-laa, la-la la la) 

|C              |            |Dm         C       |G    C 

'Tis the season to be jolly(fa-la-la-la-laa, la-la la la) 

|G             |C           |         D         |G C  G 

Don we now our gay apparel(fa-la-la, la-la-la, la la la) 

|C                |               |F          C       |G    C 

Troll the ancient Yuletide carol(fa-la-la-la-laa, la-la la la.) 

 

[verse 2] 

|C              |               |Dm         C       |G    C 

See the blazing Yule before us(fa-la-la-la-laa, la-la la la) 

|C                  |                |Dm         C       |G    C 

Strike the harp and join the chorus(fa-la-la-la-laa, la-la la la) 

|G           |C             |         D         |G C  G 

Follow me in merry measure(fa-la-la, la-la-la, la la la) 

|C              |                  |F          C       |G    C 

While I tell of Yuletide treasure(fa-la-la-la-laa, la-la la la.) 

 

 

 

 



 

Good King Wenceslas 
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[verse 1] 

|G              |Em            |C     D        |G 

Good King Wenceslas looked out on the feast of Stephen, 

|G                |Em          |C       D         |G 

When the snow lay round about, deep and crisp and even. 

|G                 |Em              |C         D         |G 

Brightly shone the moon that night, though the frost was cruel, 

|G              |Em            |C        D      |G D |G 

When a poor man came in sight, gathering winter fu-u-el. 

 

[verse 2] 

|G                |Em          |C      D       |G 

Hither, page, and stand by me, if thou know it telling: 

|G              |Em        |C        D        |G 

Yonder peasant, who is he? Where and what his dwelling? 

|G               |Em                |C   D         |G 

Sire, he lives a good league hence, underneath the mountain, 

|G                |Em          |C       D     |G  D  |G 

Right against the forest fence by Saint Agnes fou-ountain. 

 

 

 

The Holly And The Ivy 
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1   |G            |         |Em           C    |D 

The holly and the ivy, when they are both full grown, 

|G                        |Em              |C          D   |G 

Of all the trees that are in the wood, the holly bears the crown 

 

2      |G            |            |Em        C   |D 

O, the rising of the sun, and the running of the deer 

|G                 |Em                |C         D   |G 

The playing of the merry organ, sweet singing in the choir. 

 

3   |G            |          |Em        C  |D 

The holly bears a blossom as white as lily flow'r, 

|G                  |Em             |C          D  |G 

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ to be our dear Saviour 

 

4   |G            |        |Em      C |D 

The holly bears a berry as red as any blood, 

|G                  |Em             |C         D    |G 

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ to do poor sinners good 

 

5   |G            |          |Em        C |D 

The holly bears a prickle as sharp as any thorn, 

|G                  |Em             |C            D      |G 

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ on Christmas Day in the morn 

 

6   |G            |       |Em       C   |D 

The holly bears a bark as bitter as the gall, 

|G                  |Em              |C        D  |G 

And Mary bore sweet Jesus Christ for to redeem us all 

 



Silent Night 
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[verse 1] 

|G            |           |D      D7   |G 

Silent night! Holy night! All is calm, all is bright 

|C               |G                |C             |G 

Round yon virgin mother and child, holy infant so tender and mild 

|D       D7       |G        |        D        |G 

Sleep in heavenly pea-eace! Sleep in heavenly peace! 

 

[verse 2] 

|G            |           |D        D7    |G 

Silent night! Holy night! Shepherds quake at the sight 

|C                  |G           |C                  |G 

Glories stream from heaven afar, heavenly hosts sing Alleluia 

|D          D7        |G        |          D          |G 

Christ the Saviour is bo-o-orn! Christ the Saviour is born! 

 

[verse 3] 

|G            |           |D     D7   |G 

Silent night! Holy night! Son of God, love's pure light 

|C                 |G            |C               |G 

Radiant beams from thy holy face with the dawn of redeeming grace, 

|D     D7          |G         |       D          |G 

Jesus, Lord at thy bi-i-irth. Jesus, Lord at thy birth 

 

 

Ding Dong Merrily On High 
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[verse 1] 

|C        F          |G       |F         G         |C 

Ding dong merrily on high, in heav'n the bells are ringing. 

|C         F          |G     |F         G      |C 

Ding dong! Verily the sky is riv'n with angels singing. 

|C            |G          |Am         |G          |F          |G 

Glo-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o oria,  

  |F    G    |C 

Hosanna in excelsis! 

 

[verse 2] 

|C      F             |G       |F      G        |C 

E'en so here below, below, let steeple bells be swungen, 

|C    F       |G     |F         G      |C 

And "Io, io, io!" by priest and people sungen. 

|C            |G          |Am         |G          |F          |G 

Glo-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o oria,  

  |F    G    |C 

Hosanna in excelsis! 

 

[verse 3] 

|C        F         |G         |F    G         |C 

Pray you, dutifully prime your matin chime, ye ringers; 

|C      F           |G        |F      G        |C 

May you beautifully rime your evetime song, ye singers. 

|C            |G          |Am         |G          |F          |G 

Glo-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o oria,  

  |F    G    |C 

Hosanna in excelsis! 



In The Bleak Midwinter 
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[verse 1] 

|G              |Em     |Am7             |D7 

In the bleak midwinter, frosty wind made moan, 

|G                  |Em7  |Am7  D7     |G 

Earth stood hard as iron, water like a stone; 

|C               |Em           |G   C  |D 

Snow had fallen, snow on snow, snow on snow, 

|G              |Em     |Am  D     |G 

In the bleak midwinter, long long ago. 

 

[verse 2] 

|G                     |Em       |Am7        |D7 

Our God, heaven cannot hold Him, nor earth sustain; 

|G                     |Em7      |Am7    D7       |G 

Heaven and earth shall flee away when He comes to reign. 

|C              |Em      |G     C        |D 

In the bleak midwinter a stable place sufficed 

    |G         |Em     |Am  D    |G 

The Lord God Almighty, Je-e-esus Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Sussex Carol 
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[intro] 

|G  |C   |G   |D  |Em  |D   |G 

|G  |C   |G   |D  |Em  |D   |G 

 

[verse 1] 

   |G                  |C                  |G                |D     G 

On Christmas night all Christians sing, to hear the news the angels bring. 

   |G                  |C                  |G                |D     G 

On Christmas night all Christians sing, to hear the news the angels bring. 

|D            |G                 |D     |G      |C       |D         |G 

News of great joy, news of great mirth, news of our merciful King's birth. 

 

[verse 2] 

     |G                |C                     |G           |D      G 

Then why should men on earth be so sad, since our Redeemer made us glad? 

     |G                |C                     |G           |D      G 

Then why should men on earth be so sad, since our Redeemer made us glad? 

|D            |G            |D    |G         |C       |D   |G 

When from our sin he set us free, all for to gain our liberty. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



I Saw Three Ships   

(Reserve) 
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[verse 1] 

  |C                   |Am     G     |C                |G 

I saw three ships come sailing in on Christmas Day, on Christmas Day; 

  |C                   |Am     G     |C                   |G  C 

I saw three ships come sailing in on Christmas Day in the morning. 

 

[verse 2] 

    |C                |Am       G         |C                |G      

And what was in those ships all three, on Christmas Day, on Christmas Day? 

    |C                |Am       G         |C                   |G  C 

And what was in those ships all three, on Christmas Day in the morning? 

 

[verse 3] 

    |C              |Am         G         |C                |G 

The Virgin Mary and Christ were there, on Christmas Day, on Christmas Day; 

    |C              |Am         G         |C                   |G  C 

The Virgin Mary and Christ were there, on Christmas Day in the morning. 

 

[verse 4] 

    |C               |Am         G        |C                |G 

And all the bells on earth shall ring, on Christmas Day, on Christmas Day; 

    |C               |Am         G        |C                   |G  C 

And all the bells on earth shall ring, on Christmas Day in the morning. 

 

 


